ENERGY STAR CERTIFIED
Telephones

VTECH - DS6700 HS : DS6700 HS

Specifications

ENERGY STAR Unique ID: 2269347
Brand Name: VTECH
Model Name: DS6700 HS
Model Number: DS6700 HS
ENERGY STAR Partner: VTech Telecommunications, Ltd.
Product Type: Analog
Configuration: Additional Handset
Frequency: None
Additional Handset Telephones Supported: 0
Standby Power (W): 0.2
Off Mode Power (W): 0.0
Markets: United States, Canada
ENERGY STAR Certified: Yes

Additional Model Information

,DS6700 HS,1 Handset + 1 Charger; ,DS670Z-XY HS,1 Handset + 1 Charger

UPC Codes
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